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Virginia is graduating with a Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree. In May, she will complete her 

Capstone Experience at Via Christi in Manhattan. After attaining some experience as a registered nurse, 

Virginia desires to return to graduate school to pursue a Doctorate of Nursing Practice degree. During 

graduate school and following its completion, Virginia desires to become an instructor, helping others 

attain knowledge and furthering the development of future nurses. 

Virginia has promoted the academic success of students since the fall of 2015 by being a biology and 

pathophysiology tutor. She has encouraged the scholarly and emotional well-being of Level I nursing 

students through her position as a School of Nursing mentor from the spring of 2016 to the spring of 

2017 and led a community assessment project. 

Virginia has directed a quality improvement project at Saint Francis Health Center, whereby she and 

three other students attempted to reduce the risk of catheter associated infections in postpartum 

mothers. In addition, Virginia has facilitated the development of a public service announcement on third 

hand smoke and its harmful effects on the pediatric population. 

Virginia has been on the president’s honor roll every semester and has been nominated for inclusion in 

the nursing honor society Sigma Theta Tau. She has received a valedictorian scholarship, the Price WEA 

scholarship, the Ruschin Academic Scholarship, the White Scholarship in Nursing, the Doctor Robert and 

Pauline Pfuetze Scholarship, and a WTE international scholarship. 

For her Nursing Honors Project, Virginia created an evidence based learning module on low blood 

potassium levels. This project, entitled “The Effects of Student Led Educational Development on 

Hypokalemia”, will be integrated into the nursing curriculum as a learning module for Level II nursing 

students. 

Virginia’s Washburn Transformational Experience and international elective in Costa Rica have allowed 

her to exercise nursing assessment, collaboration, and leadership skills to provide care to populations 

with limited resources. As a result, Virginia plans to continue aiding the underserved population by 

returning to Costa Rica as a registered nurse. 

 


